Parent Education and Community Event

Educating Parents and Community
- What are we doing to keep parents and school personnel safe?
- Partnering to ensure community safety
- Review/Review Events Role in Future Changes

Questions?
- Host Presentation
- Keynote Presentation
- Hosts Presentation

Location, Location, Location
- Schedule
- Agenda

PEACE
- Parent Education and Community Event
Parent Education and Community Event

Educating Parents and Community

- What does it take to keep students and school personnel safe?
- Parents, teachers, and the community work together.

The P.E.A.C.E. Group
- Parent Education and Community Event
- The purpose is to discuss strategies and school safety measures with parents and other community members.

Location, Location, Location
- Schedule
- Agenda

Questions?
- Host Presentation
- Keynote Presentation
- Important information for parents and the community on how to help make our schools safer

PEACE
- Parent Education and Community Event
Educating Parents and Community
What are we doing to keep students and school personnel safe?

Parents, students, and the community want to know
The P.E.A.C.E. Night

Parent Education and Community Event

The opportunity to share GENERAL school safety information with parents and the community.
Each community may conduct its P.E.A.C.E. Night in a different way, but there are a few things all such meetings have in common.
School Safety: A Parent’s Perspective

Additional Information Will Be Presented by ALSDE School Safety Task Force

Michele Gay is the Co-founder and Executive Director of Safe and Sound Schools. Following the tragic loss of her daughter, Josephine, in the Sandy Hook School tragedy, Michele joined fellow Sandy Hook mother Alissa Parker to establish Safe and Sound Schools as a national resource for school safety.

Michele tells her personal story and recounts the lessons she learned on December 14, 2012 and in the aftermath of the Sandy Hook School tragedy. She shares the inspiring way she has chosen to help school communities improve school safety in honor of her daughter, Josephine, and memory of the other 19 children and six teachers lost on December 14, 2012.

Michele’s perspective, as a mother and former elementary school teacher, provides unique insight and inspiration for parents, administrators, school staff, emergency responders and community members who strive to make their schools safer.

Michele travels across the country sharing her message of inspiration, recovery, and school safety education and advocacy. She conducts school safety workshops and seminars, presenting Safe and Sound’s school safety model and resources, and facilitating school safety development in communities across the country.

Topic: Parent, Education and Community Event
Location: First United Methodist Church, Pineville Road, Monroeville, AL.
Date: September 26, 2018 • Time: 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
Hosted by: Monroe County Board of Education & Safety Task Force

Please contact Barbaretta Turner-Pugh, Director of Student Services at 251-743-6028 if you have any questions about the event.
Agenda

Keynote Speaker
1 hour

Local School System Host
25 minutes
Keynote Presentation

Important information parents and the community need to know to help make our schools safer.
Host Presentation

Highlight Safety Initiatives

Review Security Levels

Role in Before During After
Questions?
PEACE
Parent Education and Community Event